small plates

full plates

7

mixed greens

chevre, pickled red onions,

filet mignon

roasted fingerling potatoes,

candied walnuts,
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champagne vinaigrette

asparagus, glazed carrots,
demi-glace

8

caesar salad

romaine lettuce, parmesan,
croutons, caesar dressing

now booking
graduation 2018
we reccommend reservations

8

soup du jour
ask server for selection

during graduation weekend
and on mother's day

10

grilled brie

raspberry compote, crostini,

bar specials

tuesday pinot grigio, cabernet

mixed greens

8

poutine quebecois

seasoned french fries, brown

and blue moon specials
featured at

$2~

gravy, cheddar cheese curds

8

roasted brussel sprouts
cooked with pancetta,

shrimp & grits

wednesday 1/2 off
all bottles

18

three cheese grits, pancetta,
cremini mushrooms, onions,
bell peppers,

duck breast

24

pan seared with truffle mashed
potatoes, haricot verts,
duck-veal demi-glace

fresh salmon

22

pan seared with haricot verts,
artichoke hearts, sundried
tomatoes, lemon beurre blanc

carrot puree

11

salmon tacos

spring wine dinners

jalapeno-lime crème fraîche,
fresh cilantro, avocado,

april

10

arancini
risotto rolled with

& gruyere, served

with marinara

truffle risotto

17

mushroom medley with

italian wine tasting dinner

pico de gallo

mozzarella

28

26th

7pm

presented by miguel de la mata

white truffle oil,with spinach
gruyere cheese

president/ceo alliance wine corp
tasting menu paired with varietals

reservations required

additions

..........................................
add shrimp

8

add salmon

9

sautéed spinach

3

whole grain mustard, crostini,

asparagus

3

cornichons

mashed potatoes

4

12

charcuterie plate

hot coppa, dried salchichón
sopressata, capers,

french wine tasting dinner
may

24th

7pm

presented by thomas meunier

11

housemade crabcake
served with remoulade and
house greens

sweet plates
12

cucumber linguini
with poached shrimp
cucumber with poached

shrimp, parsley, lemon oil,
aged balsamic reduction

la rez burger

roasted red pepper, chevre,

13

chocolate mousse torte

8

housemade crepe

8

crème brûlée

8

fruit sorbet a la carte

7

lettuce, tomato, onion,

brioche bun, herb french fries

restaurant la residence

202 west rosemary st. chapel hill 919.967.2506

www.laresidencedining.com

consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

